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ABSTRACT
Althoughschoolscommonlymakeuseofstandardizedpatientstoteachinterviewskills,the
diversity of the scenarios standardized patients can characterize is limited by availability of
humanactors.VirtualHumanAgenttechnologyhasevolvedtoapointwhereresearchersmay
begin developing mental health applications that make use of virtual reality patients. The
work presented here is a preliminary attempt at what we believe to be a large application
area.Herein wedescribeanongoing studyofourvirtualpatients.Wepresentanapproach
thatallowsnovicementalhealthclinicianstoconductaninterviewwithvirtualcharacterthat
emulates1)anadolescentmalewithconductdisorder;and2)anadolescentfemalewhohas
recentlybeenphysicallytraumatized.

1.INTRODUCTION
Although there are a number of perspectives on what constitutes trauma exposure in children and
adolescents,thereisageneralconsensusamongstcliniciansandresearchersthatthisisasubstantialsocial
problem.Theeffectsoftraumaexposuremanifestthemselvesinawiderangeofsymptoms:anxiety,postͲ
traumatic stress disorder, fear, and various behavior problems. Trauma exposure is associated with
increasedriskofpsychologicalproblemsinadulthood.Effectiveinterviewskillsareacorecompetencyfor
theclinicianswhowillbeworkingwithchildrenandadolescentsexposedtotrauma.
Developing effective interviewing skills for the clinicians, residents and psychotherapists who will be
working with children and adolescents exposed to trauma is a necessary skill. A clinician needs to ask
various questionsrelatingtothetraumaand itseffecttoproperlyassessthe patient’scondition.Current
therapeutic training systems resort to using real persons (hired actors or resident students) acting as
standardizedpatientstoportraypatientswithagivenmentalhealthprobleminwhatiscalledanObjective
Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE). The problem portrayed by the actor could be physical or
psychological.Althoughschoolscommonlymakeuseofstandardizedpatientstoteachinterviewskills,the
diversityofthescenariosstandardizedpatientscancharacterizeislimitedbyavailabilityofhumanactors
andtheirskills.Thisisanevengreaterproblemwhentheactorneedstobeanadolescent.Thepotentialof
using computer generated virtual humans as standardized virtual patients (VPs) for use in clinical
assessments, interviewing and diagnosis training is becoming recognized as the technology advances
(Bernard et al., 2006; Bickmore, Pfeifer, & PaascheͲOrlow, 2007). These VPs are embodied interactive
agents who are designed to simulate a particular clinical presentation of a patient with a high degree of
consistencyandrealism(Kennyetal.,2007).VPshavecommonlybeenusedtoteachbedsidecompetencies
of bioethics, basic patient communication, interactive conversations, history taking, and clinical decision
making(Bickmore,&Giorgino,2006).VPscanprovidevalid,reliable,andapplicablerepresentationsoflive
patients(Triolaetal.,2006).ResearchintotheuseofVPsinpsychotherapytrainingisinitsnascentstages
(Johnson et al., 2007; Parsons et al., 2008). Since virtual humans and virtual environments can allow for
precise presentation and control of conversations and interactions, they can provide ecologically valid
assessmentsthatcombinethecontrolandrigoroflaboratorymeasureswithaverisimilitudethatreflects
reallifesituations.
The current project aims to improve child and adolescent psychiatry residents, and medical students’
interviewskillsanddiagnosticacumenthroughpracticewithafemaleadolescentvirtualhumanwithpostͲ
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traumaticstressdisorder(PTSD).Thisinteractionwithavirtualpatientprovidesacontextwhereimmediate
feedback can be provided regarding trainees’ interviewing skills in terms of psychiatric knowledge,
sensitivity,andeffectiveness.UseofanaturallanguageͲcapablevirtualcharacterisbeneficialinproviding
traineeswithexposuretopsychiatricdiagnoses(e.g.PTSD),prevalentintheirlivepatientpopulations,and
believed to be underͲdiagnosed due to difficulty in eliciting pertinent information. Virtual reality patient
paradigms, therefore, will provide a unique and important format in which to teach and refine trainees’
interviewskillsandpsychiatricknowledge.Inordertobeeffective,virtualhumansmustbeabletointeract
ina3Dvirtualworld,musthavetheabilitytoreacttodialogueswithhumanͲlikeemotions,andbeableto
converseinarealisticmanner.Thecombinationofthesecapabilitiesallowsthemtoserveasuniquetraining
toolswhosespecialknowledgeandreactionscanbecontinuallyfedbacktotrainees.Thegoalofthisvirtual
patient was to focus on a character with PTSD, our previous effort was on a character with Conduct
Disorder.Theeventualgoalistobuildalibraryofcharacterswithavarietyofpsychiatricdiagnosestotrain
residentsandstudentsatmultiplelevels.

2.Method
2.1

Participants

ParticipantswereaskedtotakepartinastudyofnovicecliniciansinteractingwithaVPsystem.Theywere
not told what kind of condition the VP had if any. Two recruitment methods were used: poster
advertisementsontheuniversitymedicalcampus;andemailadvertisementandclassroomrecruitmentto
studentsandstaff.Atotalof15people(6females,9males;meanage =29.80,SD3.67)tookpartinthe
study.Ethnicitydistributionwasasfollows:Caucasian=67%;Indian=13%;andAsian=20%.Thesubject
poolwasmadeupofthreegroups:1)Medicalstudents(N=7);2)PsychiatryResidents(N=4);3)Psychiatry
Fellows(N=4).Forparticipationinthestudy,studentswereabletoforgocertainmedicalroundtimewith
thetimespentintheinterviewandquestionnaires.
2.2

Measures

Virtual Patient PreͲQuestionnaire. This scale was developed to establish basic competence for interaction
withavirtualcharacterthatisintendedtobepresentedasonewithPTSD,althoughnomentionofPTSDis
onthetest.
VirtualPatientPostͲquestionnaire.ThisscalewasexactlythesameastheVirtualPatientPreͲquestionnaire
andwillbeusedinthefuturefornormingofapreͲpostassessmentoflearningacrossmultipleinteractions
withtheVP.Inthefuturewewillalsoincludesocialpresenceandrapportscalesandincludeacontrolset
thatwilljustgothruafixedscriptwiththeinterview.
JustinaPreͲquestionnaire.Wedevelopedthisscaletogatherbasicdemographicsandaskquestionsrelated
totheuser’sopennesstotheenvironmentandvirtualrealityuser’sperceptionofthetechnologyandhow
well they think the performance will be. There were 5 questions regarding the technology and how well
theythoughttheymightperformwiththeagent.
Justina PostͲquestionnaire. We developed this scale to survey the user’s perceptions related to their
experience of the virtual environment in general and experience interacting with the virtual character in
particular the patient in terms of it’s condition, verbal and nonͲverbal behavior and how well the system
understood them and if they could express what they wanted to the patient. Additionally there were
questionsontheinteractionandiftheyfounditfrustratingorsatisfying.Therewere25questionsforthis
form.
2.2

Procedures

One of the challenges of building complex interactive VPs that can act as simulated patients has been in
enablingthecharacterstoactandcarryonadialoglikearealpatientwiththespecificmentalissuespresent
for that condition in the domain ofinterest.Additional issues involve the breadth and depth of expertise
requiredinthepsychologicaldomaintogeneratetherelevantmaterialforthecharacterand
dialog.ThecurrentdomainofPTSDrequiresthesystemtorespondappropriatelybasedoncertaincriteria
forPTSDasdescribedintheDSMmanual(309.81;AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,2000).Accordingtothe
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mostrecentrevisiontotheAmericanPsychiatricAssociation’sDSMDisorders,PTSDisdividedintosixmajor
categories(seeDSMforafulldescriptionandsubcategories):
A) Pastexperienceofatraumaticeventandtheresponsetotheevent.
B) ReͲexperiencingoftheeventwithdreams,flashbacksandexposuretocues.
C) Persistent avoidance of traumaͲrelated stimuli: thoughts, feelings, activities or places, and general
numbingsuchaslowaffectandnosenseofafuture.
D) Persistent symptoms of anxiety or increased arousal such as hyper vigilance or jumpy, irritability,
sleepdifficultiesorcan’tconcentrate.
E) Durationofthedisturbance,howlonghavetheybeenexperiencingthis.
F) Effects on their life such as clinically significant distress or impairment in social or educational
functioningorchangesinmentalstates.
DiagnosticcriteriaforPTSDincludeahistoryofexposuretoatraumaticeventincategoryAandmeeting
twocriteriaandsymptomsfromeachB,C,andD.ThedurationofEisusuallygreaterthanonemonthand
the effects on F can vary based on severity of the trauma.  Rather than assessing for all of the specific
criteria,wefocuseduponthemajorclustersofsymptomsfollowingatraumaticevent.Next,wedeveloped
twoadditionalcategoriesthatwefeltwouldaidinassessinguserquestionsandVPresponsesthatarenot
includedintheDSM:
G) Ageneralcategorymeanttocoverquestionsregardingestablishingrapport,establishingrelations,
clarifications,openingandclosingdialog.
H) Anothercategorytocoveraccidentalmousepresseswithnotextorsomethingthatdoesnotfitinto
theothercategories.
Table1isanexampleofquestionsandresponsesfromJustinaforeachcategory.Oncetheresponseswere
establish,weusedavoiceactortorecordthevoiceforJustinatobeusedbythesystem.
Table 1. Question / Response Categorization.
Category
1(A)Trauma

JustinaResponse
Somethingreallybadhappened.

3(C)Avoidance

UserQuestion
So,whathappenedtoyouthat
night?
Doyoustillthinkaboutwhat
happened?
Doyougooutwithyourfriends?

4(D)Arousal

Doyoufeeljumpy?

5(E)Duration
6(F)LifeEffect

Howlonghasthisbeengoingon?
Areyouupset?

7(G)Communication
8(H)Other

HiJustina,I’mDoctor..
ButtonPress

IfeellikeIhavetowatchmybackallthe
time.
Afewmonths
SometimesIdon’tdoanythingbutstayin
myroomandcry.
Hello
Idon’tgetwhatyoumean.

2(B)ReͲexperience

SometimesIfeelliketheattackis
happeningalloveragain
Ijuststayawayfromeveryonenow.


For the PTSD domain we built an adolescent girl character called Justina, see Figure 1. Justina has
beenthevictimofanassaultandshowssignsofPTSD.Thetechnologyusedforthesystemisbasedon
thevirtualhumantechnologydevelopedatUSC(Kennyetal.,2007;Swartoutetal.,2006).
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Figure1:JustinaVirtualPatient
Thedatainthesystemwasloggedatvariouspointstobeprocessedlater.Figure2isadiagramof
how the user interacts with the VP system and the data logging and annotation pipeline. The user
speechisrecordedfromwhats/hesays;thisletsustranscribewhatthespeechengineprocesses.Next
the speech recognition client sends the recognized text to the statistical question/response system.
Once an appropriate response is selected a behavior is generated for the character based on the
response,theresultingbehavioranimationisshowninthegraphicalengine.
Atranscriptoftheentire dialogsessionisrecordedalongwiththesystemlogs.Thisdataallows usto
reconstructwhathappenedinthesystemifneeded.Camerasrecordedparticipant’sfacialexpressionsand
systeminteractionwiththepatienttobeanalyzedatalatertime.ThesetofresponsesJustinawouldsay
wereclassifiedintooneoftheDSMcategoriesfromabove.Thisallowedustoassesstheresponsesofthe
systemtoquestionsaskedbythesubjects.


Figure2:Testingsetupandinteraction
Thesubjecttestingwasdividedintothreephases,apreͲtestandpreͲquestionnaire,theinterviewanda
postͲquestionnaire. The preͲtest and preͲquestionnaire were performed in a separate room from the
interviewandtookabout10minutes.


Figure2:InteractionandDataLoggingPipeline
Forthe interview the participantswere askedto conduct a 15 minute interaction with the VP and
assessanyhistoryorinitialdiagnosisofaconditionofthepatient.Theparticipantswereaskedtotalk
normallyastheywouldtoastandardizedpatientactor,butwereinformedthatthesystemusesspeech
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recognitionandwasaresearchprototype.Theywerefreetoaskanykindofquestionandthesystem
would try to respond appropriately. At the end of the 15 minute exchange they would be sent to
another room to take the postͲquestionnaire. Assessment of the system was completed by the data
gathered from the log files of the participants as they communicated with the VP in addition to the
questionnaires.Thelogfilesallowedustoevaluatetheamountandtypesofquestionsthatthesubjects
were asking, along with a measure to see if the system was responding to the questions. After the
subjecttestingsessionsthesetofquestionsweremanuallyclassifiedintooneoftheDSMcategories.

3.Results
 Assessmentofthesystemwascompletedbythedatagatheredfromthelogfilesoftheparticipantsas
theycommunicatedwiththeVPinadditiontothequestionnaires.Thelogfilesallowedustoevaluatethe
amountandtypesofquestionsthatthesubjectswereasking,alongwithameasuretoseeifthesystemwas
responding to thequestions. Fora15 minute interview theparticipantasked on average, 68.6 questions
withtheminimumbeing45andthemaximumbeing91.Figure4isagraphshowingthedistributionofthe
questionsthatwereclassifiedintothe8categoriesforeachoftheparticipants.Itisinterestingtonotethat
mostofthequestionsaskedwereeithergeneralquestions(Category#G,362questions)orquestionsabout
theTrauma(Category#A,200questions),followedbycategory#C,126and#B,123.Thelargernumberof
questions asked in #G was partially due to clarification questions, however we did not break down the
categoryfurthertotrytoclassifythis.Itisalsointerestingtonotethatthedistributionofquestionsineach
category for each participant were roughly equivalent. Which means in general people asked the same
kindsofquestions,maybeduetothefactthattheyhaveallhadthesametraining.
Thereareseveralareasinthesystemthatcanbeproblematicduetotechnologicalissueswhichwould
causethesystemtoeithergenerateaninappropriateresponseforaquestionanoutofdomainquestion,a
questionthatthesystemdidnotknowabout.Thiswasaparticularissue,basedonthequestionnaires,is
where the subjects got frustrated. There was one response that Justina would utter if she did not
understandthequestion,duetooutofdomainorspeechrecognitiondeficiencies.Thisresponsewasthe“I
don’t get what you mean” utterance.  This response was said in total 418 times across all subjects,
comparingthattothetotalquestionsasked,1029,theratiowasoneinevery2.5questionsasked would
yield an inappropriate response. While there is no standard for a good the question/response ratio, it at
least gives us a measure as to how well the system was performing. Future analysis on the speech
recognitionworderrorrateandaccuracyanddecompositionofthequestionvs.theresponsechoicewould
yieldmoredataastowheretheproblemsarearising.Thisanalysisispartofthefuturework.Ifthesystem
was performing bad for a subject, as it was for Subject #2, then this particular response was more
prevalent.Itisclearfromthetranscriptionsthatthedomainwebuiltwasnotsufficienttocaptureallofthe
questionspeoplewereasking,theresultsfromthisstudywillbeaddedtothedomainforfuturetesting.
The way people asked questions varied largely; there were many different styles and personality factors
thatinfluencedthelengthandtypeofquestion.Andtherearemanynoviceassumptionsbythesubjectsin
howwellthistechnologyperforms.Naturallanguageandspeechrecognitionisstillahardproblem.
Fromthepostquestionnairesona7pointlikertscale,theaveragepeopleratedthebelievabilityofthe
systemtobe4.5andpeoplewereabletounderstandthepatient,5.1.Peopleratedthesystemat5.3as
frustrating to talk to, due to speech recognition problems, out of domain questions or inappropriate
responses.Howevermostoftheparticipantsleftfavorablecommentsthattheythoughtthistechnologywill
beuseful,theyenjoyedtheexperienceandtryingdifferentwaystotalktothecharacterandtryingtoget
an emotional response for a difficult question. When the patient responded back appropriately to a
questiontheyfoundthatverysatisfying.
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Figure4:Numberofquestionsforeachcategoryforeachsubject
For the assessment of student questions phase of the analysis, we aimed at investigating the
relationship betweenanumberof psychological variables and the resulting VP Responses. A summary of
relations between each 1) DSM PTSD Category cluster of user questions; and 2) each (corresponding)
clusterofresponsesfromtheVPrepresentingthesameDSMPTSDCategory.
Followingstandardconvention,aneffectsizeof0.20wasregardedasasmalleffect,0.50asamoderate
effect,and0.80asalargeeffect.ModerateeffectsexistedbetweenUserQuestionsandVPResponsepairs
forCategoryA(r=0.45),CategoryB(r=0.55),CategoryC(r=0.35),andCategoryG(r=0.56),butonly
smalleffectswerefoundforCategoryD(r=0.13)andCategoryF(r=0.13).Aftercontrollingfortheeffects
of the Tellegen Absorption Scale, increased effects were found for Category A (r = 0.48), Category C (r =
0.37),CategoryD(r=0.15),andCategoryF(r=0.24).
We also assessed impact of psychological characteristics such as absorption and immersiveness upon
the “believability” of the VP and Student interaction. To assess this relation we created a composite
variablethatincludedscoresfromtheTASandtheITQ(TraitComposite).Strongeffectsexistedbetween
theTraitCompositeandthePresenceQuestionnaire(r=0.78),andmoderateeffectsexistedbetweenthe
TraitCompositeandtheJustinaPostͲquestionnaire(r=0.40).

6. CONCLUSIONS
Theprimarygoalinthisstudywasevaluative:canavirtualstandardizedpatientgenerateresponsesthat
elicit user questions relevant for PTSD categorization? Findings suggest that the interactions between
novicecliniciansandtheVPresultedinacompatibledialecticintermsofrapport(CategoryG),discussionof
thetraumaticevent(CategoryA),andtheexperienceofintrusiverecollections(CategoryB).Further,there
appears to be a pretty good amount of discussion related to the issue of avoidance (Category C). These
resultscomportwellwithwhatonemayexpectfromtheVP(Justina)system.Muchofthefocuswasupon
developingalexiconthat,atminimum,emphasizedaVPthathadrecentlyexperiencedatraumaticevent
(CategoryA)andwasattemptingtoavoid(CategoryB)experiencedthatmyleadtointrusiverecollections
(Category C). However, the interaction is not very strong when one turns to the issue of hyperͲarousal
(CategoryD)andimpactonsociallife(CategoryF).Whiletheissueofimpactonsociallife(CategoryF)may
simplyreflectthatwewantedtolimiteachquestion/responserelationtoonlyonecategory(hence,itmay
havebeenassignedtoavoidanceinsteadofsocialfunctioning),thelackofquestionsandresponsesrelated
tohyperͲarousalanddurationoftheillness(CategoryE)reflectsapotentiallimitationinthesystemlexicon.
These areas are not necessarily negatives for the system as a whole. Instead, they should be viewed as
potentialdeficitsinthesystemslexicon.

A secondary goal was to investigate the impact of psychological variables upon the VP
Question/Responsecompositesandthegenrealbelievabilityofthesystem.Aftercontrollingfortheeffects
of these psychological variables, increased effects were found for discussion of the traumatic event
(Category A), avoidance (Category C), hyperͲarousal (Category D), and impact on social life (Category F).
Further,theimpactofpsychologicalcharacteristicsrevealedstrongeffectsuponpresenceandbelievability.
Thesefindingsareconsistentwithotherfindingssuggestingthathypnotizability,asdefinedbytheapplied
measures,appearsmoderateuserreaction.Futurestudiesshouldmakeuseofphysiologicaldatacorrelated
withmeasuresofimmersiontoaugmentandquantifytheeffectsofvirtualhumanscenarios.
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Herein we described an ongoing study of our Virtual Patient System. We presented an approach that
allows novice mental health clinicians to conduct an interview with a virtual character that emulates an
adolescentfemalewithtraumaexposure.Theworkpresentedherebuildsonpreviousinitialpilottestingof
virtualpatientsandisamorerigorousattempttounderstandhowtobuildandusevirtualhumansasvirtual
patientsandthemanyissuesinvolvedinbuildingdomains,speechandlanguagemodelsandworkingwith
domain experts. The lessons learned here can be applied across any domain that needs to build large
integrated systems for virtual humans. We believe this is a large and needed application area, but it’s a
small enough domain that we can perform some serious evaluations on using virtual humans in real
settings.

Wewillcontinuetoperformmorerigoroussubjecttestingwithbothprofessionalmedicalstudentsand
withnonexpertstoevaluatehowwellthedifferentpopulationsperforminthetypesofquestionsasked.
Additionally further studies in comparing to real OSCE’s with real actors to the virtual patient will be
performed.Additionalincorporationofrapport[7,12]usingthefacialgesturesanalysiswiththesystemwill
furtherenhancethevirtualpatientinteractiontoproducemoreresultsinthisdomain.

Additionalanalysesthatneedtobeperformedwiththedatainclude:investigatethedomainsquestions
and responses to assess how many were onͲtopic and how many off topic; How well did the speech
recognition perform based on word error rate; How did the speech recognition, graphics and nonͲverbal
impactthesubjects,theirinterviewexperience,presenceandimmersioninthesystem?;Canweautomate
theprocessofextractingdatafromlargecorpusofspeechdatainthisdomaintobuildtopicareas?;Canwe
automate the process of classifying the subjects questions into the DSM categories from the speech or
transcriptions of the speech? Define further subͲcategories for interactive conversions, such as; opening,
closing,empathy,topicarea,followͲup,query,clarification,selfͲdisclosuretonameafewandannotatethe
transcriptionswiththesecategories.Thiswillhelpustobuildbettertoolstobuilddomainsandcharacters.

Peoplehavemanyinterviewingandpersonalitystyles,somepeoplearemoredirect,whileothersmore
empathetic. The system needs to be able to recognize these and accommodate it responses. Develop
methodstorecognizefrustrationlevels,suchaspickingitupfromthespeech,aspeopleinteractwiththe
systemandadjust.Areastoimprovethesysteminclude;thenonͲverbalbehaviorgenerationrulesofthe
character and how to better tie that into the patient’s condition; More autonomous behaviors for the
character including; assertiveness, initiative, history tracking, topic tracking, and even have preͲ
programmed times that the patient will start to reveal information to enhance the training. By
incorporating learning objectives into the interview session and investigating wither the virtual patient
systemhasalearningimpactissomethingthatisvaluableandwillbethefocusoffuturesubjecttesting.

Itisourbeliefthatwith morequestions covered inthedomaintheaccuracyofthesystemwillgoup
alongwiththedepthoftheconversionswhichwillfurtherenhancethevirtualpatientsystem.Inorderto
beeffectivevirtualhumansmustbeabletointeractina3Dvirtualworld,musthavetheabilitytoreactto
dialogueswithhumanͲlikeemotions,andbeabletoconverseinarealisticmannerwithbehaviorsandfacial
expressions. The combination of these capabilities allows them to serve as unique training and learning
toolswhosespecialknowledgeandreactionscanbecontinuallyfedbacktotrainees.Ourinitialgoalofthis
studywastofocusonaVPwithPTSD,butasimilarstrategycouldbeappliedtoteachingabroadvarietyof
psychiatricdiagnosestotraineesateverylevelfrommedicalstudents,topsychiatryresidents,tochildand
adolescentpsychiatryresidents.
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